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Brussels, November  l-974
,'
COMMUNITY  ENERGY POLICY -  OBJECTIVES  FOR TgB5,
The Commission ltas recently approved. quantified gaidelines for  a medium-
term Conmunity energy policy"
lhe chief  aim is  stil-l  that  set out by the Comnission in  its'tNew Strategy,,z
in  May 1974, i.e",  to increase by every possible mea-ns the Comrnunity's
independence of oi1 supplies from abroad"
To this  endr thc Commission thinks that  the Communityfs future  energy
supplies can best be ensured by an extensive use of nuclear energy, the
maiutenance of  thc'1-..ve1 of  coal production, an increase in  coa,l imports,
a more or l"ess complete stabilisation  of the composition of  crude oil  and
an increased use of natural  gas"
However, certain  changes should be noted in  the figures,  i-ncluding revised.
calculations nhich induce the Cornmission to  estirnate that  there could be
a 15% saving in  crrergy, whereas in  May l9?4 tue figure  estimated had
been l-O%"
The quantified objectives thus appear as follows (objectives estimated
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Total 1OO5 100 rBoo Loo r475Q575) 100
*)  Internal  consumption  + exports + bunkers
lcoy( 
T4)a96o
2tor"rd" a New stratcsy for the community Enersy poli.cy ,ri}Vlrrr55o rinal;see P-J€
-lfillions  of toe = mil-lions of  tonnes of oil  equivalent; O.7 toe = 1 tcef,onne of  coal
equi,val ent ).t\ r \a/
fhese broad objective$ nust be a.dapied to the special situation of eacb
particular.  L{esrber State, and should serve as guidelines fon national policies
amA as the ttleitnotiv'r of d.ecisions of Cornrnunity .producers a^nd consurners.  Even
if  they sometines transcend strictly national i.nterests, the coordination  of
the efforts of a1'1 thd Msiber States wil,l directly a.nd ind.irectly benBfit
the Community as a trhole.
lt  -.-2-
?be connunityts dotailed obJeotl.ves  ca.n be summariged ae folLows  :
I.  Enerqy demand
A. To liml.t the rate of gror,rth of internal qonsunrptron to j.Ffi per annum
ag agalnst t\e  5% origf.aaLly envisaged.  :  ,.
The rork dono recently by the Oonmisslon sith the help'df natlonal experts
has .. 'sltokm that consunption could be reduced by 1985 to a Level 15%
lower than that previousl,y estimated (first  estl.mate of l}s  put forward
by the Connission in tts  csnmunicatlon of June 19?4 on a ttNew Stlategy
for the Connunity Energy Poll.cytt).
B. In pa'ra1Lel r'dth tbe development of nuclear. energy, to encoufage  a
progressive iqcrease in the consurtptf.on of electrlcity,  to bring the
share of thie forn of encrgy ta 35% of total  energy conswnptLon  in
1.985 ,("596 La J.9?i),
II.  &egfl.gry"1l.$-
To reduce dependence on inported energy to about 4A% (6396 Ln L9?3).
A. Solid fuels
-  To nal'nta{n the level of Comnunity bard-coaL productlon ln absolute terms
(1?5-180 nlllion  toe in tgSA X9?3 : tfg Mrop).
-  Td increase coaL inports f,rom nonr0onmunity cor.lntrl.es $5-4o miLlion toe in
r985rl9?3 r t2 Mrop).
'  To raiee the production of brown coa.l. and peat to 3O rnilllorr toe
B. {gt]qr+_SEs
-  To raiee Communlty production (underground and undersea depoeits) to at
least I95 nillion  toer and lf, possible 225 milLion toes by Lg85 l19?3r1ld Mtop).
- To eneure the inportatlon of 95-]..].5 nlllion  toe from non-Connlrjqity countgies
_,  ( Lg_7-5.:4 MLop). llhe tota.L oontribution of natural gas ehouLd arnount to 29O-34O miLlion tob.
Tbis ftgure, which represents a rednctlon l,n the ft6ur^e given in the New
Strategy (375 nlttion  toe) i reflects tbe need to ensure a better utilisation
of gae reeources and to contlnue active prospecting Ln areas Likel"y to con- tain new reser.tres.
C. Nqq+_gaLelgJ'g,
- To create by 1985 a total. power pLant eystem rtrith an installed capacity
of ?oo Gue, producing alraost haLf the connunityrs electrlcity,
Although the nucLee,r progranmes pubt.lshed by the Menber Statos ain on3.y at about 160 GtI6 of, instalLCId capacity by 1985, the OonnissLon believee
tbe lnduatry to be capabl.e of attalnin8 a higher obJecttve if, a detalLed
prografrne ls put before lt  wlthout delay. A nore ambltlous obJective of, tbfs kind ie nesessary, becauee onl.y aucl,ear energy can eubstantiaLly  ,
reduce ol1 inports,
D. Eydraulic an{-ge.ql4elmal_gglglgg 
t %_
- lo develop and install  egulpment for hydraulio and geothernal sitee 60 a6 to raise the contribution of these sourses to eaergy suppS.iee +o b, nlLLl.on toe (30 mttlion toe in 19?5).I
-3-
;,. :L
-  To limit  oii- consumption  whereever oil  can be economically repLaced"
by other energy Eources.
- To increase North Sea production to 18O milLion toe by 1985 at the
Latest "
-  To reduce iruports from non-Cornmunity  countries to 42O-47O nillion  toe,
or about 3O1l{ ot total  energy requirenents (6t% tn |g?il,  or ?O-7?% of
oi1 consumption Q8% in L973).
F. Otbef energy sources
- To ensure by a policy of technical research and developnent that
traditional energy sources are more efficiently  exploited and are
replaced in the long term by new sourcesr
["g!qral plqpqq4e
The above broad objectives determine the Lines of policy on the variou6
individual energy "oo""uu 
(coaI, oil,  nuclear generation, Sasr etc") and
on the reduction of energy consumption. The Commission bas therefore adopted'
proposal-s on the foLLowing natters :
- e programrne  f or the ra.tional use of energy aimed at sloradng down the
growth of consumption;
- the encouragomcnt of electricity  corigumption in paralJ.eL with the
development of nuclear energ'yr all-owing for thc need to finanee invest-
ment in the electricaL sector;
- the use of nuclear eir.ergy to supplement the contribution of therrnal
power statlons to electricity  supplies. A search should be made
throughout ihc Conurnunity for the best sites for nuclear pobrer stationst
having regarcl (as with Ltt""  energy 6ources) to the safety of tbe population
and environment amenitY"
- a Community policy making it  possible to stabilise the production of coaL
and progressivcly to ensure free a-ccess' to the world market for a1L
Comnunity produccrsl
-  a Community supply policy f,or hydrocarbons (oil  and naturaL gas|
Such a policy l*iLl require the rapid development of exieting Conmunity
resources, the creation of d-iversifiea and secure external supplies and
the best use of availabl"€ sollrcesc It  will  also caLl for a transparent
price system and- a better use of investments. Lastlyn it  wilJ- contribute
to achieving the unity of the cornnon market, even in the event of difficul*
ties of supply.
-  a Corumunity supply policy for nucLear fuels whicb rn'ill- improve security of
supplies by fixing the share of supplies to be covered by Community indus-
trial  operators"
the Commission also asks the Council to express an opinion on the principl-e of
the fastest possible development of the energy resources of each Member State
in satisfactory cconomic conditionso For this purpose a target progrardme  should
be periodically  drarm up, covering the development of production of and pros-
pection for energy, indicating the required investments of all  kinds"-aroNE*  FoR oE EURoprErsKE FIELLESsKABERs -  KoMMrsstoN DER eunopAtscxeN  GEMEINscHAFTEN-  |  t
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La Connission rrient dfadopter cles orientations chiffi6cs pour une polltiquc
6nerg6tiquc i  noyen terme clans la Comraunaut€. Les ligncs clircctriccs telles gurelles
avaient 6t6 fornul6es par Ia Contirission  dans sa'rNouvelle Stratdgie'r(2)en  maL L)li;,
cleneurent, i  savoir : augnenter liar tous rnoycns ltincl6penclurcc  p6trolibre clc la
Conmunaut6.
A cet effct,  1a Comreission voit  le futur approvisionnereent inergtltique le nic-tx
assur6e Irar un fort  recours ir Ir6ner6;ie nucl6aire, lc r,raintien cle Ia production char-
bonnibre, unc augnentation d.es inpor-bations cle charbon, unc qu:'"si-statilisation  cle
la consoruile"tion cle pdtrole brut et un recours accm cil gaz naturel.
Toutcfoi-s, pour ce qui concerne les donndes chiffr6s,  iI  y a lieu de tenir cor.:,;tc
de certains che;ngenents, d.ont clcs calculs r6visds qui ont- alaen6 }ar Connission  A. esiinc;r
que lf t5oononic clt6nergie poumait Gtre de ltordre d,e J.J 7, alors quren na:- L)ll,  cc1;te
6conohie avait 6t6 estim6e d LO /".
Les objcctifs chiffr6es se pr6sentent par consigucnt  conne suit (entre pariurthbsc:
Ies objectifs epvisa66s en mai L974).
Sesoins totegr''- ld. r €nergie prinai
L97 3 1985 rg8,







































Total 1O05 100 IBOO r00 I ttq(  r tr,zc\ !-t  I  -/\  L./  |  )  / 100
x) Consoramation  intirie-ure + cxportations + soutes
cor/I(74)r950
Vers uno nouvelle etrat6gie cle politique 6nerg6tique 1;our Ia
(com(f+)f!O final; voir P-36 cle L974)









Ces objcctrfe , de caractbrc globa1 et d"ont lta.pplicertion  clevra se nodeler
..,.- d.i-{'1,r+-i^hc, :\ro})res 5 chagu.e l,'ta,t llenbre, devrai-cut scrvir cle Iignes
ffiJ;;t;;;";;J'ii""n"itiffi;;  nationares, en nor.rc tcr:ps {u! de fi I cond.uctcur
pour lcs poiitiqires na{ionalcs, en n6ne tenps cpre dc fil  conCucteur pour
les d-dcisicns  cles 1--,rod-ucteurs ct consoru;I€:t*'u3s  de la Connr-Lnautd' l"fOne srils
d'evaien'i;,c1arrscerli,r,inScas'c16passcrcequ|exigerai.|]-'i.n-b6r6tstricterient
nr*innrt  loc  o{'r^r-f-  ^nanrrn'l ic  irr.r  rrnlrs les  fltats  ncr.rbrcs  d-c nanibre  convcrgcntc
JldUfUIIc:a?  rUD  Uatvt  r-i>  ctvvvr'rPrrp  .L/@r
auront cles cffcts biincifiquo", O-it""-bs et inclirectst pour lrensenble c1e la
Connunau-bui.
Eri c16tail, lcs objectifs
I.  Denanclc clr in crrii c 
'
pour la Conmunaut'3 sc rclsuncnt conne suit  :
an Arr- Iicu rlcs J 
(rt in:-tialctecnt prdvus"
Lcs tra.vr,lx rCcents que la Cor.mission  e., nen6s a1"'cc Lrairle c'!-tcxperts natioil trx
nontren-b cn effet quron pourrr',it rafiIener  cl rici  "i' f9B5 Ia consorurn-bion a '-ir
nivcau o-c i5-f. intirieur  au nontant des pr:6visions eurtdrir:urcs (alors qr"ri'
d.ans sa connunica-bion  cJc juin L)lI  strc une "i{ouvcllc Stratrlgig de-po}it.iL]"':
6ncrgr5tique*, ia Corenission ryaii  avanc6 une prcrjlibre estine'"tion d"e lC ii)'
Bo in parallble avec le cldveloppenent  de lrrinergie nu'c16aire9 €Ilcour&gel: pr'c-
g essivci;rcnt la consonu:iation ar6lectricit6"  po.r" .nt" cctie fortle clf 6ncri;ie
repr6sont " 
l>-fL ac fa consor,r,?ation clt;n*"gie- cn fi85 (Z-5'i, en lpll).
Tf " Off rc d' 'incr.ll s
R6d-uirc i. cnvircn 40 i  Ia de3penclaarce i, tt6gard clc lrincrgic  inrport6e (63'''-'
en 19'73)
A. Coi'.ri:ustiblcs sglid-es
-  Irll.aintcnir en va,leur absolue le niveau de Ia procluction  com$lunautaire
d-'houillc (rll  a. t8o trttep cn 1!B!t 19?3 : l'/8 li.bep).
- Accrr:ttre les possibilit6s d.tiiirportation  charbcnnibrc  en provenance
clc pays ij.ers ii:  at {O I'licp en 1,18!9 L973:22 il'te;:)'
-  por-ber ii 30 l{tep la irrocluc-bion  cle ligni.tc et cle tourbe(}9?3 : 2) i[tcp)'
conraunautaire (ter:e ferr,re ct gisenents sous*iiclr-'ns)
noins 195 l,ltep et si lrossiblc 22J lltep en l)fi';:
A. .L,iiritcr lc'b:rux cle croi-ssa.ncc de la consonrira';ion in'bdrieure d 315 15 pJ:c
Ga"z n-rjqre]
-  Divclopi;er' la Proclucti-on
cle r,ranibre ir, atteind-re au
(D:rl a 114 Mtep).
- Stassurer de If importation d.e 95 d }Li l;ltep cn i)Tovenance de pays ti-ur.i'
(rlif  . ii l',tep).




qui sc sr-bue en retr*i-b par rr.pport ir. celui cle la i{ouveiie StrategSe (;i7r'-1  1'''l
re:tl?:te }a ndccssit6 itc vciller  D, une neilfeurc uLitisation des rcssourcrrrt
g.,riit"",  ct d.e poursui.vre activer.ient lrexplorc;bion  da'rrs cles zoncs susc':-'ll-lll:
d.c rcnLlcrrrcr cle nouvea+li 3'isct-rcnts.
C. Encrilj-e- rtggllsire
ll
- Dispcscr en l!B)  cltun i:arc clc
2OO Gilllr fournissant Pr?;s cle
1r. Cor.ii:rrtrautd.
centrales dt.-tpo Pulssa,nce
la  noitiE  de le. i;roductron
installcie clc
dr{Lectricit'j  Ce
/ o  o  ./  o  o ',tr
-a-
Bien que 1cs prografixnes nucl6aircs arrnoncils par les.itrtats i.rcnbres ne portent
quc sur quelques 150 qlfEinstall6s  en 1!81, 1a Conrnission  cstine que ltinclustric
est en nesurc d.ratteind.re ur1 objcctif plus 6lev6, si un proirrarrne pr6cis lui  cs-b
propos<!  sa,ns retard.. Un objcctif plus ambitieux que lcs 1:r6visions nationc,les
est n6cessairc, car seule ItcSncrgic nucl6aj-re perne-btra clc r6d.uire d"e r.ranibre
inportante le.recours au p6trol-e inportti.
Energies hvclraulioue et {r6othcrnii ouc
-  AnrSnager ou d.6vclopper Lcs sitcs hyd-rauliques et gdothcrniclues afin d.e portcr
d {l  l.'ltep lcur contribution A ltoffre  dtinergie (30 lttcp en f!ll).
P6trolc
-  Limiter la consomraation  c1u p6trolc d"ans les donaincs oir iI;tcu-b Otre remplacri
6cononigucr.icnt par d.rautres sourccs d,t 6nergi-e.
- D6veloppcr la prod.ucti-on  en ncr clu ltlord" pour attcinclrc un niveau c1e IBC l,ltcp
au plus te.,.cl- cn 1985.
D.
E.
F, Autres sourccs clr6nergic
-  Par une politique d.e recherche ct cle cldveloppement tcchnologique, assurer gue
les dnergics conventionnelles soient rnicux utilisies  c-b, iu longterne, relayics
par cles sources nouvelles c1 r6ncrgie.
P{oposi tio4s sectorisl}ee
Dans le caclrc csquiss6 ci-dessus, se situent d.es orienta-bions pour la politiquc
A. suivre clans lcs d"iffdrentessources  drdnergie (charbon, p6trolc, nucl6airet  g&zt
autres) ainsi qr-;"c pour une r6cluction d.c la consomnation,  d.tdnc::g'i-e. La Cornnission  a
d.onc-adopti dgaleraent dcs propositions concernent
-  un prog?ani:e cltutilisation ratiormellc de Itdnergie tcncLi'.n-b b relcluire 1a croissancc
cle l-a consor,ni:."'Liong
-  lrenccuragencnt clc la consomnatlon d"t6lect.ricit6, parallble ar: d.ivelpppenent  d-e
lreinergie nucl6aire ettpna,nt coirp-i:c de Ia nclcessit,j  c1c finencer ics investissencnts
d-u secteur Jloctriquc;
-  Ie recours - outre lrapi:ort cles centrales alimentdes en conbustibtres solid.es -  i.
lr6nergie nucl6aire pour lraccroisscr.rent  d.c }a $p.issa,nce 6lcctrigue. La ncilleurc
inirla,::ta-bion  clcs centrales nucldai-rcs devra Otre rccherch6e i:our tout 1e terri-Loire
d.e la Connuirc,ut,j, en tenant conp';c, c1c }a nOrle naniDrc cg*c liour 1es autres sourccs
d.t6nergic, dc la s,3curit6 d.cs populations ct Ce la protcction d.e Irenvironncncntl
rrn^  *^l  i  +;  -'.^ !  urs yvra uruuu cornnunautaire  qui permette d"e stabiliscr  l-a production de charbon et
d,tassurer progressivenent i  tous les consonnateurs Cre la Couinrunaut6 l-e tibre  accbs
- fi"T:il;.;::-::t*"nautaire  cl,approvisionni:nent  pou:r tes llyclrocarbures  (p6tro1c
et, gaz na,iurcl  )
Cette Pcilitique sui)rlosii
le d5veloppcncn'b rapicle d.es ressollrccs existant dans la Connunaut6,  r..r, 
"pp"o-- visionncncnt cxtdrieur d.iversifi6 c"b s0r e-i; ia rneilleurc ir.'uilisation d,cs ilisponibi-
litds.  Elle cor:rportc cigalenent un ri5'ine cli; transparcnce clcs prix,  et Ia rechercirc
d.e Ia neilleurc utilisation  Ces invcsiissei:ents. EIlc -i;cncl cnfin ), assurer lfuniirl
du narcir6 corlt:tun, nGrne en cas iLe C.ifficultis  cl!approvisionnement.
- une politique communautaire d.rapprovisionnernent pour les combustibles nucl6aires
qui favorise la s6curit6 d.es fournitures en fixant 1a part d-e celles-ci'a'couvrir
par les op6rateurs  ind.ustrlels  d.e la Communaut6,
Elle demand.e en outre au Conseil d.e se prononcer sur le principc
aussi rapide que possible des ressorlrces 6nerg6tiques d.e chacun
dans des cond.itions dconorni-ques satisfaisantes. A cette fin,  urr
*if  drr  rl .irra'l  nnn^n^-*  l^  1-  ---^i---ai
-  Rdd.uirc d, un nivea"u situ6 cntre
dc pays iir:rs,  soit enviroir  JO
ou lO d i? ',", cic ]a consonnaticn
Q20 e'L 470 t'itep lrinportaiion  cn provcnance
.a  .  /r-  7:  r---\
7e a€S ocsofns  IoI311X On -]IIcrU.l.C \Or  'f  cn  LJ (2)t
/^6  ,1  r^-^\ ou pcrrolc  [yo 'j'r cn !/u l3).
d-rr:n d.6veloppement
des E'tats membres,
prog?amme indica-